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GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. PULTON J. SHEEN 

W HY Is the Church persecuted In Poland and not in the United 
States? Why' are there only 216 foreign missionary priests left 

in Chfha and hundreds of Chines* priests languishing in prison 
while.,we of the Western world enjoy relative peace and freedom? 

>-!i I 
Part of the answer Is t h e democratic spirit of the Western 

worW which suffers the other man's opinion to thrive In the 
midst of disagreement. The whole answer la much deeper and 
more mysterious. Persecution arises either because a society be-
coins definitely anti-Christian or because Christians so live out 
theospel as to provoke the antagonism of the world. Our Lord 
told us If we love Hun "the world will hate you". 

Communism can never enalave man until it exiles God. Thus 
persecution must precede the economics of Communism. Hence they 
make the.flijbi against tWe Church a battle t o death. There is no 

' pe'rsecuion in the Western world partly because i t waters down 
Christianity so a s to mean anyone who believes that Christ is a 
great teacher like Buddha or George Bernard Shaw. In this case, 
there is nothing to fight against, one either ridicules Christianity 
or tolerates it as a "point of view". When the world is consciously 
anti-Chrlstlan, it persecutes; when the Christians are consciously 
Chrisjan. they become an "offense" to the world and the world per
secutes them. Our Lord said; "Blessed are ye when men hate, revile 
and persecute you." WheiL-thls happens, w e are f'witnesslng to 

;Chrjst" ; ~ . . . . . . " 

j- The way t o ward off persecution is to deny ourselves. 
;-%f»ersecu«ni' ' jolu' easey'ttlw egottani and our selfishness, re-

leases us froth external neraecutlon. This Is the real reason 
America Is free from persecution-^-the charity and sacrifice 
o f4MirfaI«hmtothe lu ingr^4MiAneedyJn^ei»the«part ojUhe . 
world. Continue to be that" way. 

GOD LOVE YOU to the' following; to H. B. O. for $100. "This 
is part of the flre insurance commissions I have received." , . . to 
J. E. and her coworkers at S, St D. for $100. "This i s in accordance 

•with-my promise to-you of sending some contribution every 10 
weeks. It comprises the sacrifice made by myself and my co-work
ers." . . . to G. F. for $4 "This Is the money I saved to buy a Ton! 
doll£ V, * felt, ft. d u r i n g toy lunch hour I pyt aside ' T h e Bishop 
Sheen Story'* to attend a turkey raffle I made the promise that if 
the. Good Lord would bless, me with a turkey I would share it by 
sending $2 to the Missions. Enclosed is $2 a s my little daughter 
was one of the winners." . . . to A. O. "Enclosed is $4 representing 
sacrifices o f lawn tutting, strawberry sundaes and breakfast^ at 

Nine Languages Used 
In Mass Celebration 
Throughout Churchy 

(This one o f a series of three article* dealing with the 
coming observance of the Chair of Unity; Octjtv*,- an eight-day 
period of prayer tor the Intention that "all may be one" cele* 
brated from January 18. Feast of St. Peter's Chair •* Rome, to 
January S5, Feast of the Conversion of St . Paul. The author ,is 
a priest of the Society of the Atonement, which originated the 
observance. He is rector of Atonement Seminary, Washington, 
D. C. The Society Is i n charge o f St. John's Atonement Sembv 
ary, Montour Falls). 

By FATHER TITUS CRANNY, S. A-
(N.C.W.C. N e w s Service) 

W h e n o u r "diVine Lord t o o k the bread and w i n e into H i s 
Sacred hands on the n ight o f Holy Thursday , H e u t t ered 
words that onl|r God could s p e a k : "This is m y B o d y — T h i s i s 
"My Blood." In this simple rite, 
shorn of the pageantry and cere
mony that accompanied our serv
ices today, Jesus offered the first 
Mass. 

-It was the first celebration of 
the Liturgy. And every re-pre
sentation of the Last Supper is 
the projection and continuation 
of that wonderful gift of the 
Eucharist and the mystical re
newal of thes sacrifice off the 
cross. But when Jesus spoke 
these divine words. He did not 
use the phrase we so often hear 
—"Hoe est'enlm corpus meum— 
For This is my,Body." 

JESUS DID NOT speak Latin 
at all, as far as w e know, when 
He lived on this earth for more 
•thaft'"thirty"years". ' He did riot 
speak Greek,-at- leaston-this-ee-
casion of the Last Supper. But 
He, said these wonderful words 
of the consecration of the Mass 
in Aramaic, a language some
what like Hebrew. 

Very often people of the Latin 
rite forget that many languages 
are used in praying t# GoriTnot 
only personally, but even offi
cially and publicly, as, in the Lit 

- I n n n e ^ T t f r v n o - l i r i r i b r - f B ^ ^ 
my first month's rent for the Missions in thanksgiving for having 
found that jwor which I •earcned" . . . to W. E . H. "This $2 I had 
Intended to spend Jor a party which was t o have been given by a 
group with which I work. .The party was cancelled and I want this 
money to g o to the Missions." . . . t o J, M. and M. D w h o gave a 
circus in, Halloween cflstume i n ordef to f i i s e '6ne whole dollar* 
foiv B i s h o p J l h e e r H - a to L. P . T. for * 5 . "My wife gave up a 
flower corsage one Sunday and sends the money to the missions. 

. . .'to, $*,&< "Enclosed i s $6 which would have provided my mid-
morning^^pefrup'coffee." ^ T , . l l _ - _ — - - r — 

'There- is no language that 
could not be used with proper 
permission from the Holy See. In 
fact, even English could be al
lowed i f the Church deemed the 
change prudent and helpful and 
probably before long some of the 
prayers used in the administra
tion of the Sacraments will be 

IrffltPd tn the-vernacuknv—li 

The God Love Yon Metal has three purposes: I) to openly 
proclaim affection tor our Blessed Mother; S ) to e tuMs you t o 
count yoar stafl Mary's; O'to help the Missions. Send a n offer-
Ins of $5 and your request for a stertlhg •liver Medal or a n «: 

l i offering ©f.*l» and your request for a gold filled one. ^ ^ 

t#. White- i s the color in which all other colors are concealed. 
It is the Papal colon'and thefHoly Father appropriately joins, in 

_HU intentions, prayers for theifivfrcolored continents of our. WorW 
' Mission Rosary. A t your request and a $2 offering t o the Missions, 

we will-'send you a World Mission Rosary. 
Cut out this column, j u t yoar, sacrifice t o It and mall lt4to 

> the M a a t ' i f V m a a M W o I t . Sheen, National Director o f The 
Society for/the P r o p a g a t i o n ^ the Faith, 1M East 38th Street, 
N e w York l fa , ;New York or? your Diocesan Director VeryJjtev. 
Msgr. John S. BandaB, M Chestnut Street, Rochester, New Y^rk. J 

Baptized On 
Christmas Day 

Hong Kong —fNC)r - The 
Saleslan missionaries poshed 
back' l a t h e very borders of 
China, still were aWs, to give 

> * the Infant-Gc4 a fine present 
on Christinas Day. 

The missionaries 
a sector of the d t y called West 
Point, baptised 153 persons. 

. Someof^the new^&tsoucs sre .* 
residents olfSf?^altMoay parish,"'' 

•-=- - b « i e r a i a 1 r r i ) o W h T B ^ S r i ^ u r 
Industrial School. 

The thriving missions ot the 
-^r^la ies la tu are jgrWtiy curts ied 

today, but the ordeirstuT i s able 
to .maintautc parishes HI Bed 
China. Two' are In. ShanfiuL 
another Is In Suchow. A fourth 
operates in the communist 
capital of Pekbur; - ,. . -• 

BiM Control 
BufBejected 

n^mbay, India — ( N O - The 
Bombay legislative assembly has 
Voted against an j>ppqritlon_ bill 
seeking to give Instruction in 
birth control and sterilization' to 
nurses, midwives snd health visf-
tors i n Bombay State. 

The Hindu member w h o Intro
duced the bill contended that 

AursesLand midwives would be 
"tifcal preachers" of birth control, 

Jectlhgpthe motion, Health Min 
ister Shantllai Shah stated that 
the state government's .policy 

opposed aiHfleffi 
birth cohtroL 

o 

methodf of 

_s> . 
German Bishop 

Passsa . 6 e r m s n y — tNC) —, 
Pope-Fius-JKll has sent a special 
message o f congratulationi to 
Bishop Simon Krinrad Landers-
dorfer, O.S.IL, df Passau who has 
marked the 50th anniversary of 
his ordination. 

... .-«••-. In* mt ST1» 

FOK THf FINIST IN , 

RUGS DRAPERIES FURNITURE 

U& •< *J*>- H ^f-ftgjjgttiiirti for •** -"' • . 
' HNirGMrltiB lk|lDnrlW$ 
' ' ' ' ^ i ^ r - i h ^ a - ' i t ^ t t t r y ' 
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MISSALS •• ROSARIES 
! ! ^ i i i M t S snd Crli*!lrlSs 

M C W R E S W cWclfiXES 
. . '^-STATUES-'.7'..;';.-: 

Stt Our Display At 

•' '• >̂ : sJnourtf" $*ilmifrfif&mdMy'' 

mtGiovs; MT MOP 
' PheM 27IOS SOt MOVE IT . Ehnlra, N. Y. 
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urgy (or Mass as w e Latins call 
it) and in the administration of 

day it is called old-Slavonic and 
i s used hi the ' Liturgy as the 
official language. In 867 the Ger
man bishops protested against 
the introduction of the old-Slav
onic into the Liturgy, but Pope 
Hadrian II notified the Moravian 
ruler, Rostislav, that such a rite 
was wholly proper, authorized 
arid recommended by the Holy 
Seej * 

The old-Slavonic is sometimes 
sailed Byzantine from Byzantium, 
the old name for Constantinople, 
now called Istanbul. 

NOB SHOULD Catholics of the 
Latin rite be surprised at the 
differences among the various 
Eastern rites. For there are other 
x i i e s . t h a a Jthe Bornaa-^whlck use 
the Latin language such_;as._the. 
Arhbrosian rite of Milan (of 
which Pope Pius'XI was a mem1 

ber, the first of this rite to be
come Pope. When offering Mass 
privately he used this rite). There 
are also the Mosarablc In Toledo 
(Spain) and the Lyonese or Gal
ilean In Lyons (France). 

None of these three rites is 
I very large but each is a living 
j example of the* variety and the 
1 universality of the Church, as 
, well as anindicat lon of Its es-
I sentfaT unity." 
wrote many 

been done tor a number o f years 
Jn Geftjaany, for a shorter time 
in France, and in other countries. 
However, this does not mean 

i p d I H r l r B t a n g u s i m f the 
p e o p l e ^ f t i l c o u f r b e , of^rourse, 
but that is a question 
Holy See to decide. 

IN THE MANY beautiful East
ern rites ot the Church a num
ber of languages are used,;<nine 
altogether. They are Greek, 
Syrian-Chaldalc, C o p t i c . Ethi
opian,' Armenian, Slavonic Ro
manian, and Hungarian. At the 
present time only the Slavonic, 
Romsnian, and Armenian are 
close enough t o present-day lang
uage to be easily understood. 
These liturgical languages differ 
entirely from their m o t h e r 
tongue, Just as the English today 
is vastly different from the lang
uage of- Ghauter's era, 

In Egypt the common language 
Is Arabic, but their Liturgy i s 
celebrated in Coptic; in Ethlepla 
the language is Ahmaritan, but 
the liturgy employs old-Ethi
opian. In Persia (Iran) the 
language is Arabic and Persian, 
but the rites are observed in 
Syrian-Chaldalc. 

The Byzantine rite; the largest 
of the Eastern liturgies, was 
founded by S t Cyril and St. 

As Pope Leo XIII 
years ago: "The 

maintenance of being of the East
ern rites la of more Importance 
that might be Imagined. The 
august antiquity by which the 
various rites are ennobled is an 
illustrious embellishment for the 
entire Church and affirms the 
divine unity of the Catholic 
faith," Elsewhere ths warnf-P^n-
tiff declared 'The E a s t e r n 
Churches are the f irst-born 

was*4tdt "iavor birth control _ ^ „ _ . „ _ . „ 

who went to do missionary work 
'among the Moravian* In the 
ninth century. They translated 
the Liturgy and the Bible into 
the Slavonic language so that the 
people might mere easily under
stand i t 

Using Greek letters as a basis, 
they compiled an alphabet, wrote 
a grammar, creating a kind of 
Slav language all their own. To-

daughters of the Church of God." 
It may further be remembered 

that some of the monastic orders 
i n the Church have rites different 
from the usual rite which the 

for the ' Latin Church and most of the re
ligious orders follow. They are 
the Dominican, Carmelite, Car
thusian, and Cistercian. 

THESE BEUGIOUS use Latin 
in their liturgy but the structure 
o f the ceremonies differs, as for 
example the Dominican Father 
pouring wine and water into the 
chalice at the beginning of Mass 
and the Carmelite reciting the 
Salve Beg ins (Hail Holy Queen) 
betore,the;.last gospel. 

Th«ref6«i.all the rites of the 
Church, the. Eastern and the Lat
i n , iharmonlou<ly blend into a 
vas t variety of praise and love for 
t h e triune Sod. They do not de
tract from 6ne another, but 
rather add to the beauty of the 
whole, as some gorgeous bouquet 
of flowers. All have a place in 
the Church of the Saviour. Thus 
it i s the duty of the Latin Catho
l ic to try to understand and to 
love the rite of his Eastern breth
ren, while they In turn should try 
to understand and appreciate the 
similarities as well as the differ
ences of the manner of worship 
in=the'«Latln^r4teF - - - - • 

To paraphrase the thought of 
St . Paul that "there is neither 
J e w nor Greek, neither ^bond nor 
free, for you are all one in 
Christ." (Thus during the Unity 
Octave this month (January 18-
25) Catholics should not only 
pray for the conversion of all 
men, but for a better understand
ing of all the rites of the Church 
of God. 

Educators Hiding Behind 
Fifth Amendment Seen 

rer To Academic Freedom 
New .York — (RNS) — Educators who invoke the Fifth 

Amendment in .refusing- to state whether they evef were 
Communists are "using1 American liberty in order to destroy 

' i t and deliver it to Moscow," Auxiliary Bish-
fip Fulton J. Sheen of New York said in a 
television broadcast here. 

bishop Sheen, who was giving his week
ly talk on the Dumont network program 
"Life" is Worth Living," said that when a 
college professor hides behind the Fifth 
Amendment there is danger to academic 
freedom. 

But, he said, "tliere is no danger what
soever to academic freedom when a professor 
in asked if he is a member or not of the 

* Communist Party. Absolutely none." 
The prelate, discussing how people become attracted to 

jCernmunism, srioke of a kind of liberalism which he said was 
"libefty1 without law." 

"Liberals of this variety," Bishop Sheen declared, "are 
interested only in freedom from something but not in free
dom* for something. They say they have an open, mind. But 
it never closes on anything. They say they are looking for 
the truth. M n e y ever met the truth they would drop dead. 

»f ' :, ' 

Te mil bonk,-1953 brought a 100th Anniversary, as wsil at a artat 
sites ferword when llmira lank & Trust Company merged with thrts 
ether Marine Midland banks of linghamten, Johnson City and Cortland. 

Always In step with the thnet, ysur bank now offsrs greater Isadsr-
ship through ths cernblnsd knowledge and experience of outstanding 
businessmen from tfirsa^B^ufJi^assri ifs board of directors; graatsr 
financial strength' f lu^B^J.f^Mi^^ tvsaurfss of three strong institu-
fisns; irwrsast^facilWeJla give bettsr service to depositors and bar* 
iwwars; mera appertunlriei far advancement to members of its staff. 

All of us look ferwardJe 1*54 and Its oppertunitiss to serve tht 
ptspl* ef llmira and me Seutntrn Tier. 
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